
27, 1860.

||b|'J. WARREN, Editor.

R Our Cottott Market,
iwgi,; Business for the past' fteeV has been rather dull,
feV "ncrt_ being more than some 300 Bales sold, at prices
ft- /' ran^ffig from 7 to 9£ cents. *

.

if^Kt The- First Snow.

KSflff^kAaWednesda}- Inst, we had a slight fall of Snow.

|ga||§|||^^^^her since, has been quite cold.

Calendar for 1S61.
are indebted to Mr. Peter B. Glass, Publisher,

^^^Roookseller and Stationer, Columbia, C., for a conPSS^wenientlyarranged;Calendar, for 1861.

Fourth -Quarterly iUccting.
%j£B^PSntnrday and SunWay next, will embrace the fourth

ad last QuarterlyMeeting for the Camden Station oftheMethodist Church.

A Seasonable Present.
« - We are indebtetf-to tiur kind and esteemed friend,

Mr. C. H. Peck, for a basket ofdelicious Northern apples,and one of fine Irish potatoes, all from the "Old
Homestead," for wliicli wo desire to return our gratori*g|/ful acknowledgements. Our yvunrj editor in embryo,
we know, is particularly obliged for such attentions,

yV especially when they come by the pre/;.

Humiliation and Prayer.
sf "We have no recollection of ever Laviug seen a publie

Rot-day so universully observed, as on Wednesday
Hi-' last "We are notSTfodTb'tbut any business was done

in Camden. The stortfe arid places of business were

dosed, and the streets presented the appearance of a

Sabbath day.
i". Public religious exorciseswere held at the Episcopal

and Presbyterian Churches, and the whole comkmunity seemed deeply impressed with the solemn imHT"
port of the occasion. At 11 o'clock, tlio Minute Men
Association, under command of Capt Klusuaw, mardiedto the Presbyterian ..Churclj, where, by their"appointment,Rev. E. J. Meyxaudie preached a sermon

BjBk,, appropriate to the occasion.
9B Tho exercises were ofan unusually interesting cbaraFacter, participated in by Rev. S. H. Hat, of the PresBk' byterinn, and Rev. W. K. HcGnsos,-of -the Baptist
t Churches. t
Br* The sermon of Mr. Metxardie was certainly.a most
B finished and brilliant production. We ccmiess to a

B very great partiality for him, as an iiitimatcwb^erv
B liighiy-estoemed friend; and the times do l>,
B the unnecessary bestowment of comphd®i'f ylyd

eulogistic terms, but we venture the rcmtBBBStrK
preachings at a time like the present^^^^^Bhentd
most admirable taste, but absolutelyj^^^^HFrk, tha

Bjj^B^f to^p roper «nd full undcrstand^H^^Bis not o

solemn and momeutouaBHMwmportant,
<ih'-lb^'''£ an<* upf

takdj^Bj- ij,; Hw issues beforHH^^H^HBiBBtamfia^^H

(Vnm

** the Nation whoso G
with a searching am

embraced ii

>^-3 '.KP^;s

to do4ha subject justice, am
tif ours would lack the merit of con

an adequate idea of the depth
po«( of the discourse. A large auc

^^^^^^^^flKotelligent. jSitoiy, gave tlie best eyideuee o

tioir,^fydose and unwearied attentioi
§g|^^^^^^g^Mi8pace of one hbdl?n^' a '!a"> °"^ "ie uuiversa

is of 4he mosfs?tai!actof}* an<* grutifyiuj

meeting of th»AssopM6e» on Friday eveuinj^iiy1°tiQ'B'of.-fli'anks wereafcd 10 the Hover
oftheA«S»£.for lli3 abl<

requested for wl,icl

^^^^^^^^^^BSS?gfe!?!^Ieasure in layii^kb':^'ro 0111

^^^^^^^^^^sBrcumstance? will allow him t^^ t0 Pro
press.

'

^^^^^^^^^fcociation4 we learn, have voted Mr. Ml^^ak'
fiiije, -or pair of pistols, as lie may

worthily bestowed, aud which, we

^^?^^sB*no5Mbe duly appreciated.
THIaii YlkM-vr ¥!?» YVII^H

when another and brighter page is to be
addecT<the chapter of Southern Rights and IndepenBc''deece.:

M <i scarcely realize that we are in the very livgjhmi^ofa great moral and political revolution:
xK that woro making history, which is either to throw
K ^ '"do OHory over a splendidly successful future, or

?¥ ^ 1 which.Jeaven forbid.is to cause that future to be
"°no cofuaon worse confounded. There are .but

jHfei s tw*o pathsopen before us; ODe, 'tis true, may be the

iwfcya ? duy and trjal, but honor and glory are in the
BfelSEv tl Prospective; fee other, of doubt, fearfulness aud inglo|i|^^-|V10usease for a season, but ruin inevitable in the end.

there, bo ucf war in the camp, but let us continue
foe, a united front.such a

as South Carolina to-day pro'UUUriniid^w-mind,'
to the discharge of a
ofa splendid destiny.

'^Pr^"ric!K'.of his State, must bo iuvery
great aud surprising unau'people of South Caiolina have

'living issue. Party lines aud
nions have bceu obliterated and merged
of the one great idea; "and, "Resistance

as. obedience to God," seems to iuspirit
^^^^^^^a|Hmate every manly and patriotic heart. The

of resistance has spread, until the whole
of society is permeated with its living influence ;

cold indeed, aud selfish, must be that heart which
not feel willing, aye, anxious, to make sacrifices
he common good, when such great and vital prin^involvinglife,' liberty, and all the sacred ties

.arc at stake.
for the indulgence of selfiih ambipersonalpreferment, or such considerufreightWe should all be willing to atPa^r'ot'sm<md genuine love of couu-

«? vu'.CJ»vo w

mcu who cannot rise above pcrsouul
is uunworthy ol a patriot's name

^MKfitetagl. Let oilicc and emolument
"°^man 1'1C 0'Kce. Such was tlie

one of Carolina's truest sons and
tho sentiment is pregnant still

truth and the loftiest patriotism, worK&tj&^^Hidationand imitation.
KsOCOn FOK US ALL, IX THE GRAND
nouXA IS -NOW VIRTUALLY OUT OF

.This distinguished gentlcTuesdaylust. By invitation, he

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ fespectable audience of Indies and

'^K'ning, in the Court House, on the
The crowded state of our

nr.d we must defer frrmasterlyeffort until next wet k.

Charlesion Association.
The Charleston Association of the Baptist Church,

has recently closed an interesting meeting in Sumter
District, at the High Hills Church.
Rev. K. T. Winkler was re-elected Moderator, and

Rev. W. K. Hughsox, of Camden, Clerk.
Rev. Dr. ReynoU'S introduced a preamble and resolutions,relating to the state of the country, and the

position of the Association, a copy of which iias been
kindly furnished us, which we take great pleasure in

laying oeiorc our reauers, uie same uaviug ui.-i.-u unuiiiinouslyadopted by the Association, as follows:
"Whereas, our predecessors, the members of this Association,did, at their meeting in the City of Charleston,

in the year of our Lord 1777, express their "approbationof the American measures," and their sympathywith the colony of South Carolina, in its struggle
for independence, we. the members of this body,

deem it our privilege and duty to give utterance to our

sentiments in reference to the present crisis. Therefore,
be it Resolved,

1. That we believe and profess that the institution
of slavery, as existing among us, is sanctioned by the
sacred Scriptures.

2. That the teachings of those professed disciples of
Christ, who have occasioned the existing division betweenthe two great sections of our Confederacy, are

utterly at variance with the "wholesome words of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and the doctrine which is according
to godliness;" and that it is the duty of all faithful
christians to "withdraw themselves from such." 1
Tim. C: 1.5.

3. That we will continue to exhort masters to "give
unto their servants that which is just and equal," and
servants to be "obedient to their own masters, &c.,
that they may adorn the doctrine of Cod our Savior ill
all things." Tit 2: 10.

4. That in resisting the encroachments of the enemiesof our domestic institution and opposing the "per-
verse disputing:* of men of corrupt minds and destitute
of the truth," our duty to God coincides with our duty
to our country.

5. That wc earnestly commend our beloved Commonwealthto tho protection and guidance of Almighty
God, beseeching Him. to enlighten the minds and
strengthen the hearts of our people, and .overrule nil
our affairs for the advancement of ilis kingdom, and
the glory of His holy name.

Resolutions,
Passed at a meeting of the Association of Minute

Men, Friday evening, 2iid inst.:
1st. Resolved, That the thanks of the "Minute Men"

of Camden are hereby tendered to tho Rev. E J.
Meynardie, for his masterly; instructive and eloquent
discourse, delivered on Wednesday last.

2d. -Resolved, That we fiud much in the enlarged
views he submitted for our consideration, to stry^rff^T'
en our h.%ds and our faith, to enhance of
the patriotic! motives which we hod£<tetiiate us. and
humbly trust that h© in perceivim*where lies oucduty f.,r country.3d ^^feoTlTmrii committee of tiircc be nppomtedjovraifon t[ie jjgv. ^ j Meynardie, to express to
aim thjfatjj^rit of the ab'ovo resolutions, and to request
® ^fyof his sermon for publication.B^AT'true copy front the minutes)* WM. AT. SHANNON",

^ First Lieut, and Sec'ty.
r-^T..-irrrr^. u ujaj^ULTITW-g^

a~ COMMITNICATIO-N.

rct^|^mcnceinci:t a^Harn|oaj rc*

the evening of the i 4th, was brilliant

rs^^^^^^fentibg9"v'>d ladies. The assembly was

Many former graduates
class about to job

justly proud of such puofMusic evinced great skill

~ji&the Committee of Ciaminntion re-

mid improvement in
the four ~n"jrir laJHer

the vciutton fr'wi
,! \Mgi^.
*

; ^^ u*": T-ilCh' rbe

^feN *»i«
"' by

'r^', SnRBfete*^. ^jma

^ "C
1 ' P&rrnm^ll^!OS ^

Hamate, urg»...v.
J'?».;:'v'' ''?' ^ ?ur aI1^ tremulous

^^ flncnnT'rincc a Bil
K4£!i'^-4^: '£!'-'^^'^y~r';'"' suggested to M

l,.ur°K a topic suited
Her cliastcned sty

^'^' HIHral voice, and historic facts,' set forth t
5Wnor of England and America.

Bestowing a Diploma and presenting a Bible to ea

graduate, in the presence of the Reverend clerj.
* closed the exercises, with joyful, elevated and sacr
' salutations. :

* Exclusive Despatch to the Charleston Jfacury.' Important front the Federal Capita
Washington, November 23.

1 I learn from reliable sources that the Treasury I
» partment will be forced to suspend specie payment

the course of the next ten days. Arrangements w
> be made to pay off the Government officials in Treasu

notes. There is the greatest alarm among the cler
; in consequcuce of this straitened condition of the pu
1 lie Treasury.
r T'-.re is no longer any possible doubt concernii

the President's views on secession Jn conversing t

day with a gentleman of this city, ho took stroi

grouud against the Southern movement He declan
that lie did not believe that the great West would cv

SJ permit the mouths of the Mississippi River to be lie
ow a foreign power. ''South Carolina," said he, "wish
toWer into a conflict with me, and, upon the shed
ing oKfho first drop of blood, to drag the other Stat
into the\novemeni of dissolution." He acknowledgt
that the S&Pth had suffered great wrongs at the ham
of the NortnN but thought that the compact betwec
them should noi be broken until reasoning and refle
tion had been exnJUisted. lie would first appeal to tl
North for justice, ami if it should he denied, then, sa

the President, "I am wifchthcm." Notwithstanding h
condemnation of secessioh. Mr. Buchanan, has not yi
given the slightest iudicatim\of the course he proposi
to adopt when it takes place. But lie has pointed!
authorized the'denial of the statement tliat he favoi
secession.
The Administration still holds in obcyance, the r

siguation of the Federal officials in South Caroliu;
To-day IhejawJgnntion of United Suites Marshal Hau

- iftotl, of Charleston, was received and placed upc
file.
The President to-day dispatches a special niesser

ger with full instructions for Gen. llarney to procee
with all possible haste against Montgomery, and t
deal with him in a summary way.

Information has been received here that Montgomery
and Ins desperate baud of Abolitionists, are prepariu
to proceed through tho Indian country to make a rai
upon the unprotected frontiers of Texas. Moutgoiner
has sworn that lie will carry on his bloody war of e:

termination until he frees every slave in the Sout!
western part of Missouri.

Tin; financial funic.
Baltimore, November T.\.

Samuel Harris & Sons, Bankers, suspended here t<
dav. Their embarrassments are understood to I
merely temporary.

Tkkxtox, X. J., November ?.ll.
All the Banks in this place suspended specie paj

r.ients to-day.

The luuiKaii Outrages.
AVasiun'otox. November 2.1.

The people of AA'arsaw, Mo., have called upon tli
President of the United States to protect them fro?
the ruffian Montgomery. The Governor of Missouri
taking measures privately to protect the border.
The burning of Fort Seott is untrue. Montgonier

is known to have hung five men.

Georgia Legislature,
Milledoevili.k, November 23.

The Bill removing the restrictions and penalties im
posed upon Banks suspending, passed the Senate tu

day by a vote of ayes 92, noes 15.

Sccctioi! ii; Itsixsixsippi.
Jackson". Miss, November 21.

The Congresstiien from this State met to-day, am

'.niinou.sly declared fore Southcrii Confederacy..
Torre i-- e'rcal disunion enthu.-iasm ;! r.iujr!i<u;r tlx

t»..& *'! Cu ' '<

I

I. i*-1" .V frn i i i imYkTSj -|.lag

Speciul Diyatch to the Charleston Courier.

Bank Suspensions, &c.
Baltimore, November 21.

The Presidents nnd Cashiers of all the Bnltimoro
Batiks held a meeting to-night, r.ud unanimously agreed
to suspend specie payments to-morrow.

Philadelphia, November 22.P. M.

Tlic Banks of our city to-dny, with the exception of

the Bank ol North America, gave way to the pressure
nnd suspended.

This will, no doubt, be followed by tho failure of
some of our most heavy houses. Two or three failures
are reported this afternoon.

Business is at a stand still. During the past few
days a largo number of workmen have been thrown
out of employment.

WASHINGTON, November 22.

The Banks here have suspended specie payments.
Mr. George \V. Kiggs, a leading banker, says that if a
new loan were proposod now there would not be a singlebid for it.

Manufacture of Arms ."We learn that a factory
for the manufacture of fire-arms is aliout being commencedin Cantden. Most of the stock has been takenW"carc further informed that Mr. A. Y. Lee is an

agent for receiving subscriptions to the capital, and
any persons in Columbia desirous of subscribing cau

will on him..South Carolinian.

Mr. Thomas Waring, Auditor of the South Carolina
Kail Road, died suddenly tins morning, supposed to
be in bis fifty-second or filly-third year..News, 22 d.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Directors of

the South tjitroliua Rail Road Company, held on Tuesdayevening, 20th inst., Andrew Simonds, Esq, was

unanimously elected to fill a vacancy in the same.

Charlesh'ti Courier, t

Balsam of Wild Ciikrkt..In our columns this
week appears an advertisement of Wistnr's Balsairwf
"Wild Cherry. If it really lie a superior article, and
tin re is much reason to'think scytRjVlejudice in many
cases just agaiust Patent_Jfc(Iicinc8 should not affect
it; and the prouffljTore of the medicine bring beforo
the puMjg^od evidence of its beneficial effect, from
^SWeof our most respectable and reliable citizens, who
have long used the article. Jno. Wells 5'unpson, Esq.,
of this village, to whom reference was allowed to bo
made in the advertisement of the Balsam, at the re-

quest of the proprietors, authorizing us to say that he
lias used the Bulsam'iu his family for the last ten years,
and has found it, from his experience, to be a very
valuable remedy for coughs anil colds. A trial might
satisfy many of its beneficial effects.

Laurenccvillc Herald May 18, I860.

Stale Convention.
At a meeting of the citizens of Kershaw District,

held at the Town Hall, m Camden, on Saturday, 17th
inst., the following Preamble and Resolutions were

adopted:
The recent triumph of a party, purely sectional, and

upon avowed J rinciples, hostile to our best interests,
and wholly destructive of our social fabric, leaves no

other hope to the people of South Carolina, than such
as may be found in a severance of all political connectionwith those States where such part}' and such
principles prevail. Therefore,

R'vfrrdt That we. ri.i- ofKrrsiittH f »>-1ritt,
do sjij.'-mv uf It..* tietiu:) of the l<egis!;:t'iio calling a

.Vi ntio:' of the people of ihc Slal'V
' T'-:t it. ..IP ..I.ii.ii.'i if t« trii.lr frtirl in.

i ter...: lite i*<»plo oT South- *Vrnlh"» assembled in

jiCbnVMiti'"-.'!. ' ;.-!v \ - .nsequen
itjttt^argiiii-ii'y. i- iv '«1 by

tn'l!?: : g 'T;f. W*-t <' [> d'ewjtplfs, twmipifi; :>y y*-i

tnU« ^
ili'-nrdallCC^flt!: these T!'"-'oltltiOll

! xiniiu-c ! T.i-.iie a miniiuulicn, rejio
ir. teu tile iiiUlK'S «if '

Hon*. THOMAS J. WITHERS,
jlc Hox. JAM MS CHKSXUT, Jn.,
ig3 Col. JOSEPH B. KERSHAW,
^ which nomination was coiifiim-d by. the meeting.

he 033ITITAK.T.

ch Died, in Camden, November 2d, 18C0, Sallie Doin
.v consort of Maj. Alfred Brevard, in the twenty-third yea' of her age.
e Dcatli is a distressing oeeurrencc. under any circurr

-tlfiriopti n« if ci»v/«ra f'nnrl tioc nii/l rnntiiroa tlio mr»u

9 intimate relationship, but when it Biiniinons away th
voung, and lovely, who have scarcely felt the cares c

life, or experienced its hitter disappointments, and wh
look forward to a bright future, to years of eujoymen
and delight, its agonizing effect surpasses description

lc_ The deatli here recorded, is a sad bereavement. N<
sweeter flower was ever plucked from earth. In tin

11 hloom of youth, with devoted kindred and ndmirini
'11 friends, her life was serene and happy; contented ai.i

ry hopeful, she enjoyed the present, and looked confident
1^ ly to the future. No cloud had arisen upon the brigh

sky, to dim the morning of her life. Six months ago
and she was all activity, life and cheerfulness A fev
weeks since, sickness came, ntid with if, the last mes

ig scugcr to man. Such is life, to-day all joy, to-morrov
0_ all sadness, but though passed away, she yet lives, am

in a purer land. Few have ever died more lamented
Lovely in person, captivating in address, and sprightl;-d in mind, she had only to be known to be loved; sin

or was sociable, affectionate and amiable. The symphonic;
],1 ofa glad heart were pictured upon her sunny eoiintc

nance. Generosity and charity, were parts of her ua
turc. As a wife and mother, she was devoted ; as

d- relative, kind and attentive; as a friend, steadfast; am
es as a neighbor, full of good offices. Her memory is
>i] precious legacy.for but few deserve the tribute
js "None knew thee but to love thee.
>n None named thee but to praise.".

* SPECIAL NOTICES.
's CS1'" Covens. The sudden changes of our climate an

" sources oi rli.mosaky, jjroxciiiaia, ana abtitmatii
58 Affections. Experience having proved that simple
!>' remedies often act speedily and certainly when taket
rs in the early stages of the disease, recourse should a

once be had to "Brown* Bronchial T/vches,'' or Lozen
c" ges, let the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat Is
a. ever so slight, as by this precaution a uiorc serious at
> tack may be effectually warded off. Pltii.ic Speaker:
>u and Sino Ei:s will find thcin effectual for clearing am

strengthening the voice. See advertisement.
l-

d Musical Entertainment.
° "\ T A.ST Kit DEXCK, the celebrated young Musica

iVJL Performer, will give, in a few days, a COXCER'l
yt iu CAMDEN.
'

For particulars, sec small hills.
; Nov. 27..It.

id
y Commissioners oftho Poor.
c" C3UTIIE OLD AND NEW BOARDS OF Till'
'* Coniniissioners of the Poor for Kershaw District, wil

meet at Mr. E. W. Box sky's Counting Room, or

MONDAY, (sale day,) December 3d 1SG0, at 11 o'clock,
a punctual attendance is requested.

^
Nov. 20,.tr. W. E. 11 UGH.SON, Secretary.

,c Situation Wanted.
C2TA GENTLEMAN WISHES TO ENGAGE

as Book-keeper, or Salesman, iu a mercantile estab,-.lislnnent. Inquire at this oflicc.
Oetoljcr 2.tf

Musical Instruction.
MRS. DEWS, PROFESSOR OF THE

Piano-forte mid Singing, will he happy to
c u J B J a receive Pupils during the Summer vacantiou. She undertakes the cultivation of the Yoiee, and
is give iustruetion iu Vocal Music (both sacred and secular)in the Italian, French, German and English Languages.y Terms per Quarter.

SlNtilXO $25
Piano-Fohtk 15

July 3-tf

<»« orgia Sarsaparilla Compound, or

Dennis' Alterative.
The purest and the best for diseases of the Liver

and for Purifying the Blood.
This is the best Medicine of the day. Ils compositionis published on the wrapper.
Orders are not solicited because it is of Southern

' growth and preparation, but lreeanse it is the best. A
trial wi)l prove it so.

For sal.- by JOHN J. McKAIN,
Mar 20 and Dr. F. L. ZEMP.

jTo Southern Publishers uiijt Editors.
The subscriber, (at present holding edition uuder

tiie Federal Government and having nojn(ention nor

desire to serve under the enemies of bi&jountry,) propoaesj
shortly,v to devote his whole tii<) to the business

in which a portion of his time IsWT^etigaged,
viz: as Correspondent, Contributor nn^ Reporter for
Southern Journals.

In addition to his present engagejt-a, jle [s preparedto make arrangcmerite-~witli^seve»i other Journalsat the South, and trusts that his fcg and varied
experience will enable him to. disebargaiiem laithfully.Address, EDWlSfeERIOT,

Cb^ston, S. C.

Fashionable DrcM Miking.
22r MISS HOWAItD GIVES NOlCE'TO THE

Ladies of Camden and vicinity, that sli is prepared to
mciKe ureases, mnnues, anu ciounsp-mje neatest mannerand most fuubionnble stylo. I

She mar be found at Mr. Fnt'lTC^s, next to llie
Post Office, where she will be happy t wait on thoso
who may favour her with a call. "* -J

July 31,.6mo. J 'J
The CiiEiiisTHT or Medicine..the special

delights which linvo so richly repaid,ur visit to New
England, was the inspection, it w», ear privilege to
make of Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co's LaEoSiory at Lowell.
Although we knew by hear-say, tha jt was large, yei
were we surprised when we Cam^n-jvjew of its real
magnitude, and still more and complicationof its truly immense b^^^^^He whole massive
stnicture is in fact one vaS^B^Bl ktbonitorj-, in
which the processes of this wonderfijart are constantlygoing on. Medico-chemical scienl has found that
the curative properties of any substA exist in some
one or more of i.s component |!Jirt8.f-^jstlie remedial
effects of opium ~ro due eofeiy'tji^JJ^Rprphin it contaius,although tins As b.ilf oii'4''cig^^Eh part of its
weight; the other Seventeen ports extractive
and inert or offensivg^jwrter. ^Ll^B.er'3 system
sepnrates the^meitt-ai properties«c^jeh substance
employed and we are here shownT jjie processes by
vcViini the v»i tues of each remedial ng-ctit" are chased
through the alembics until they COIje ()Uj completely
pure at last. These concentrated purified medical
properties, or virtues are finally rosined together to
produce the remedies which have fjrxle themselves a

reputation for unrivalled exeellebc^jj" over t])c World.
Not only does the Doctor disclaim *jj secrecy in his art
and explain every process and ever, particular; but he
maintains that this is the only IJJjcsg by which the
people can be supplied with the be^ possible remedies
for the treatment of disease..Il'ie vornmln by which
his remedies are made arc publis-e(j jn (|)0 medical
Journals and have been presontea a ];1 rj.e part of
the medical Faculty of the UDUe<^J.,tcs, a.j arc eon-

stantly sent by- mnil to such; P'^tiicUiiis as apply for
them..Daily Chronicle, San.1Fic.e;(,eo

Nov. 20,.it.
Wimui's Balaam of ciicrry.
This remedy has long beemelj®^ bv the' communityfor its remnrkahle.^^^Mnr(,]ievitljr| healing

and curing the indsiTobstii^^^Hful ,mii ]0ng standingcases of Cough, Cold, bq^^^Msore Throat, Bronchitis,Whooping Cough, C!^M^nlina, Inflamation
Of the Lungs; while even itself has yieldedto its nntgie influence 11 HI other means have
failed. Its whole history prove t|iat the past has
produced no remedy of e<iual^jA^ as cure'for tinnumerousand dangerous pulmo^r--r<y(s.t{,>Ils which
prevail all over the land.

PROM JAMP® r KEY-S, ES^ OF i
so.'oa. '

Asi-i-iisoN. OjT Uav I t. 1 sr.o. |
T hereby certify that i \r,i. Wnw.tnV

DalsaM or IVfi.n Chuuuv for tlj^k ten or fifteen 1
years, and find it just the tiling iHjIurports to lie, and
confidently recommend it to al!/-rs^IlM troubled with
Coughs, Colds, iueipieiittj^fcimpjioti, 11"hooping
CoiigLnn^^^afll^^fl^Btjiuieil what 1 have

attiBt il§t jLrii|tl' j|,.

* j KLo. one of our liior! tCMr^-tabli} citi.-.tiis nr. : 1 w
r" yTts.;ii fur anything Mr. Keyjt-. mny sav. You ia

make any disposition of this Aheet'tl.nt »un?raay a

proper." Yourspvery rosj*etlii!ly,
ISllAM W. j AYLOR.

Qgf" Cautiox to Purchasers. Tlio oily geimii
Wistnr's Bnlsnm has the written signrfure of "

5 BUTTS" and the printed oneofthe. Proprietors on tl
outer wrapper; all other is vije and worthless.

= I'-eparcd by Sltii W. Fowle A Co., Boston, and (i
r, sale by J. J. McKAIN, Camden, 11. C., at
ir by all Druggists; at Wholesale by IIAHLAN1

^
STKVKNSON k CO., Charleston, S. C.

il Oct. 23,.4t. ,

e n..n..

I SO^'S OF TEKIPERANCC.
t WATEREE DIVISION NO. S.
i- r|^HK regular meeting ol this Division will he he
o JL on Thursday evening at V ti'clock. '

e L). SIIKORN, R. S.

JE2» <IE>«
: KERSHAW LODGE NO. 9.

\ REGULAR Meeting hill he held on Fridr
f Lb. Evening next, at 7 o'clock.

J. M GAYLK, Seet'y.

"MONEY-i'LOST.EA POCKETBOOKCONTAINING TWEI
s liw^j ty-iwo 1 )fillnrs.2 ten dollttr l^ills S. (

Ik v V;-? Money, one dollar in gold, and one on G
11. U. Bk'ff Co.

1 I will give Five Dollars Howard for tlio Book ar
1 contents. JAS. S. DRAFTS.
i Nov. 27,.It.

Old Corner Items.
Tpoil THE COMING MONTH. THE FOI.I.OWIN
X. Articles ifiay lie found at this establishment

veryfaxv prices.
NEGRO BLANKETS, a variety of kinds.

b NEGRO CI.OT1IS, very cheap.
c NEGRO SHOES, sold low to close.

READY MADE CLOTHING.all kinds.
HATS A CAPS, a great variety.
DRESS GOODS, some rich at cost.
FLANNELS, of all descriptions
ELEGANT CLOAKS, some at cost.
CARPETS, Rugs and Floor Cloths.

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FRKSII Raisins, new Currants, Citron, Lsinghis

Corn Starch, Extracts in in great variety, Chocs
Potatoes, Onions, Superior,1 Goshen Butter, Ac. Ca
and supplv your wants iit the lowest prices.

Nov. 27,.tf. E. IV. BONNEY.
I GEORGIA

SAR3APAR3LIA
COMPOUND,

FOR rVRJFYlSG THE BLOOD AND DISEASE
: OF THE LIVER.

luuruauiua..n contaius in addition to Sarsr
purilln, the hydro-alcoholic extract of Queen's Peligli
(Stillingia); Grey Heard, White As!i, or Fringe Tre
(Chiomintlius); Tincture of May Apple or Maudraki
(Podophyllum); and Uiood Root, (Sanguinnria.)

Approval of and wmmenrUd by Eminent I'hysii
itins. Physicians judge of its fitness for their purposi
by their knowledge of* the virtue of each ingredient

1Some have not only .-upprovcd of the combination, bi
have engaged to introduce it in their practice. The
prescribe it, because, they know w hat it is compose
of.they know too, fmm its taste, and by curefull
observing its effects, ijn eases in which it has been a;
proprialely tried, that! it is a pure article. A prepare
tion like "this has long been needed by the medien
profession, lor 'tin large proportion of tho disease
lliey are called upon to treat, a reliable alterative
wanted, to change t le existing morbid slate of th
system. A pliysicia who makes free use oflhis&n
saparilla in liis prnci iee, can treat diseases more sin

eessfully with less th in half the medicines, he general
ly uses, than lie coul d without, it.

It has been brou< rlit into popular use, when it ha
been tried, mo re by lie recommendation of physician
than by advertising. All thoy* have required respect
itig it, is a statemer t of its composition, its medics
properties, and ail a isurauce that it will be prepnrci
witli the same faitllful care as formerly. They liav
assurance that this sAill be done.
The Proprietor As the reputation of prcptiriu]

Snrsnparilla, that luBiarinsic value, and this reputn
tion shall be sustained
For Sale in Cumdtln, by J, J. McKAIN, am

F. L. ZKMP, and by Ilruggist generally.

DRY GOODS Jisfdcd : A small lot of tin
above named Guilds, received and for sale. .

NEW ARRIVALS.
JEST RECEIVED BV EXPRESS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Wide BlackVelvet Ribbons,
Whole and Split Zephyrs,

Ladies Cloth Cloaks,
Etncii Brcukfu'l Collars,

Vetl Tx-lzrL'cl Setts.
ALSO,

Tweeds and Cassjmers
For Boys Wear.

Nov. 27,.2t. c. MATH ESON k CO.

#Cure Cough, Cold, Ifnai seness, Influenza,
any Irritation or Soreness ofthe Throat,
Relieve the Hacking Covgh in Consumption,Bronchitis, Asthma,
and C'uta' rh. Clears and give

strength to the voice of
vm H t w> w a If; r11
t Ek9jiv »3*

and SIKGJGKS.
Few nre aware of the importance of checking a

Cough or "Common Cold" in its first stage; that which
in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,soon attacks the Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonaryand Bronchial Irritation.

"That trouble in my Throat, (for
BROWX'S which the "Troches" are a specific) hav.ing made tue often a mo .rhisperer."
TROCEES. N. P. WiLLia

"I recommend their use to Punuc
BROWN'S SfEAKEits." REV. E. II C1IAPIN

"Great service in snltdtting IIoarseTROCHES.NESS." REV. DANIEL WISE.
"Almost instant reliefin the distressBROWN'Sing htbor of breath ng peculiar to Asthma."REV. A. IJ. EGGLKSWN;

TROCHES. "Contain no Opium or anything injurious."DR. A. A. HAYES,
BROWN'S Chemist £o.sl»n.

"A simple and pleasant combination
TROCEES. for Counts, Ac."

* DR. G F. BIGELOW,
BROWN'S Boston.

"Beneficial in Bnoxciirris"
TROCHES. Bit. J. F. W. LANK,

Boston.
BROWN'S "I have proved them excclleut for

Wuooi'I.ng Cough "

TROCHES. RKV. II W. WARREN,
Boston.

BROWN'S "Beneficial when compelled to speak,
". suffering from Cou>."

TROCHES. RKV. S. J. 1' ANDERSON,
St. Louis.

BROWN'S "Kffectuai. in removingilairstneas
and Irritation of the Throat, so common

TROCHES, with Speakers and Singers."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,

BROWN'S La (flange, Ga.
Teacher of Music, Southern

TROCHES. Female College.
"Gteat Lenclit when takeu before

BROWN'S and after preaching, as they prevent
Hoarseness. From their past effect, I

TKUi.n£3 ilium mey win uc 01 pcnnuucui auvautagcto mo."
BROW N '.S RKV. K. ROWLEY, A. M.

President of Athens College, Tonn.
TROCHES £3T$okl l.v all Druggists at TWENTY-FIVECENTS A B0X._£3
November 27,.Gmo.

Cranberries and Currants.

A SMALL, fresh lot of the n1»ove;
Also, fresh Nuts, of various kinds;

Buckwheat Flour and Goshen Butter;
Smoked Beef and lieof Tongues;
New No. 1 Mackerel and Herrings;
Choice Cheese and Maeearoin;
> choice variety of Tea ami Coffee;
Lent. s'ru4 and Powdered Sugar ;
A... dSugar, and Br«wu do.
t'hului Syren '.id N. 0. Molasses;
MUfeuv..: ' ha do
pear!.,'- I',-. v ,| Fresh ;
Tonialoes and < ' rn do.;
i »> r!. is turd Sain.- do

sa J;I '1 x
"Thompson's Transparent Toilet Soaps;

Si'.'i p. Soiln ;

^^ li roiatfK:P,^^^^^^Tiynipi^<''
'^HLL bo fold bcVore ::A '" ...a Home floor

f*fl j.I

pi I.IK' v V"T'.\i; K'HIOKS, jiiri ap
bctVccn ' and a boy nbcu! : 2.

i;:tK '-io'10*.vi
x approved sts. -n d - !'

y '.v. 27,.

1C AN ACT
* To Provide for llie Calling ofa Coi
10 vc.ilion of (lie People oftliis Stall

5 Jilt
Sec. 1. B>. it enacted by the Semite and H»nse

Representative*, vine met mat sitting in General Asset,
Itlti inti) l,u ihr imlhrrritii nf tha siintr. Tlmt u (*OllVGI
lioi. of tIk- people of the Stale of South Carolina
hereby ordained, to Ikj assembled in tin: oby «»|*(Toltir

lv lti;i, on Monday. the seventeenth thiv of Pco-niber,
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred at

sixty, tortho purpose of taking into consideration tl
dangers incident to the position ofthe .State in the Fed

* ral Union, estaldished by the Constitution of the Uni
ed Stales, and the measures which may lie ueecssai
and proper for providing against the same, and tlier
upon to take eare that the Common weal" h of Sou

J" Caiolina shall suffer no detriment.
SKC. 2. That oil the. sixth day of December, ill tl

a- year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six!
the Managers of Flections for the several Distrie

ia in the Slate shall, alter giving public notice as incasi
of elections for members of the Legislature, open tl
polls and hold elections in their respective Districts f*
Delegates to the said Convention, in all respects in tl
same manner and lorm, and at the same places, as ele
lions arc now conducted for members of the Legisl
Hire. And all persons who are qualified end entitle*

" by the Constitution and laws oftliis State, to vote f*
ineniliers of the legislature, shall he qualified and ei

titled to vote Ihr said De'egates to said Conventio
and in ease of any vacancy occurring, by death, resi]
nation or removal front the State, or refusal to sen
ofany person elected a Delegate to the said Convei
lion, the presiding oflicor of the said Convention ah:
issue his writ authorizing and requiring the Manage
of Flections in the Flection Districts in which stu

vacancy may have occurred, nlrer giving duo notii
thereof, to open a poll and hold an election to till sin

vacancy, as in cases for the election of nicnihers of tl
Legislature, that the Managers in the several Flcctii
Districts and Parishes, shall meet on Friday, the 7i

5 day of December 18(50, count the votes and declare tl
election

jj Sec. It. That each Flection District throughout tl
State shall ho entitled to elect and send to the sa

Convention a number of Delegates equal to the who
number of Senators and Representatives which sue

District is now entitled to send to the Lcgislalurt
and the Delegates to the said Convention sh:
be entitled to the same freedom of arrest in going t

returning from, and whilst in attendance on, said Coi
volition, as is extended to the members of the Legisl
lure.

Sec. -I. That all free white male citizens ol this Stat
of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, and wl
are entitled to vote lor numbers of the State Legisl

i. litre, shad be eligible to a seat in the said Convention
t In the Senate House, the thirteenth day of Novel
J ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight Im
e' dred and sixty, and in the eighty-tilth year of the so

ercignty and independence ol' the United States*
.. America.

WILLIAM D. POllTFR.
[I President of flic Senate.
-TAMHS SIMONS.

y S|»cnker House Representatives,
j liesolrrd. That the Clerks of the Senate mid IIon;
v of Representatives he, ami are herehv, instructed
J. publish the "Aet to provide tor'the calling ofnCoi
[. volition ol'the |>oople of this Stale, once a week, tint

,1 the day of election of the IVIegatcs to said t'ouvei
B tion; and that it is the sense of this lieneral Assemhl
s that the Managers of Elections are IhihiiiI to procec
e to give the usual notice of elect ion. and to hold t!
.. same, as directed by said Act, t\ilhouta\viiilingfurtln
.. instructions.

[.WM. K. MARTIN. C. S.
Nov. 2(1,.3t JOHN T. SLOAN, 0. II. R.

Wanted.
j A YOIHVCJ ill A ft OKSOIiKR AND STRAP
e

J\. habits, iu a Mercantile House in this place, wl:
writes a good hand, quick in ligures, and is willing
make himself generally useful for the interest of h

\ employer, can hear ol a situation hy addressing (
through the Post OHicc, or enquiring at this olliee.

I November "JO,.tf.

WHEAT-WHEAT!
, 150 Bl'KHELS OF WIIITI
SKKD AVIIKAT.just received and fitr sale by
Xw. 20-1 f FRANCIS L. ZKMP.

GE EAT milACTION.
WHO WANTS BARGAINS 1
I)ROWS Sc MYERS TtAVK RKCEIVKD

) their supply of J''ALL and AV1XTKR Goods, consistingof
idr-st o-ooiDS

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY-WARE, HARDWARE

AND CUTLERY.
Our Stock of Groceries is full and complete, consistingof Sugar, Collec, Molasses, Bacon.Hums, Sides
and Shoulders. A No. 1 article of Leaf Lard; Cheese
K. 1)., iiiid Goshen; Candles.adauiantiue and Sperm:
Segars and Tobacco, from the linest to the commonest.

Dry Groods.
Such as Calicos, Homespun. Ginghams.a splcndidarticle. Also, Tweed, Kentucky Jeans, and

Sutinctts.for Pants or Coats.

Boots and Shoes.
Our Stock of Boots and Shoes is full and complete,

from the smallest infant to the largest men. Our Stock
of Ladies Shoes are unsurpassed.

Hats and Caps.
Our Stock of Hiits and Caps is worth the examinationof persons who tire in search of such articles.
In short, when you want to tiud any aud even-thing

in one Store, call in at

BROWN & MYERS,
Nov. 13,.tf. At the "Oltl Uriel; Corner "

TMAffirm T^ntiro
MA.VV VJkVAA *9 V/

I N COMPLIANCE "WITH A J!ILL PASSED AT
1 the late Session ol'the Legislature ofSouth Carolina,
<>n Election will be held in Kershaw District for
Three Delegates to the State Convention, to bo
assembled in the City of Columbia 011 Monday the
sovin'eenth day of December 1 SCO.
The polls to be opened on Thursday, the Gth da)' of

December, at all the precincts, and the managers to
meet at Camden on Friday the *tli day of December
8G0, to count the votes and declare the election:
The Election to be held at the following places, and

to be conducted by the following persons:
Camden.Ceo IV. Shaw, JoliuW. McDowell, Horatio

N. Browne.
Cwelon's Mill.Frederick Bowcn, Adam Team,

Joseph J. Iluckabee.
Flat Uorl.Sanies Fletcher, Joseph B. Hughes, Jesse

Truesdel.
Buffalo.William Mungo, Gillam Sowoll, William

Cato
Li:etdry's.Laughlin McPhcrson,William King, Allan

McCaakill.
Schrock'* Mill.11. T McCoy, Henry Ratcliffe, James

Arrants.
Goudwyn* Shrre.A. .T. McDownll, It. W. Dunlnp,

R. C Drakeford.
Liberty Bill.Win E. Johnson, A. D Jones, Robert

C. Patterson
Nov. 20,.lit.

£3^~To Persons out of Employment.JEi

.A-gents ~VVanted,
In every Comity ofthe United States,
rI'0 engage in the sale of some of the host and most1 elegantly illustrated Works published.
Our publications are of the most interesting character,adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and

Merchant; they are published in the best stylo and
bound in the most substantial manner, and are worthy
a place 111 the Library ol every Household iu the
Land.

To men of enterprise and industrious habits,
this business offers .an opportunity for profitable employmentseldom to lie met with.

G§!~ Persons desiring to act as ngents will receive
promptly by mail full particulars, terms, ko., bV addressingLEAKY, GE'l'Z k CO., Publisher*,

No. 224 North Second street, Philadelphia.Nov 13,.tf.

Dissolution of Dd-Cartnorsliip. i
rr«liK FtRM T. II. GRIFFIN k CO., HAS j1 this l.'ay Ihmmi i|issn|v< !. ay uiii'i:::1 '"sent. Mr.
T. II. GRIFtiX timae is r.i;'. r. to - h Ic the affaire
of tlio eouu. rn J T. 11. G BIFFIN.

-» v 1 JACOBS.

"1 J rreat pleasure 4 .>g ,'niy stu

J? j £ Mt forwhot
*'J I woui.i a 1 ii:.iiiiii. ov..f Ida; b!=,-favor wMc

lias I-, .;.. iidor.dP evlviid. ".1 u> '. for which, t
in. r'rift: ! iion :i to return mv irmtcfi

1L GRIFFIN.

Co-Partnorship Notice.
t. fTMIK Undersigned liaviugformod a Co-Partnorebi|I under tlie unnie of SIUNGLKR Jk I TALK, wi

continue the business in NAVAL STORKS, formcrl
conducted by Messrs, T. II. GRIFFIN & CO., an

also for the transaction ofa GKNKItAL FACTORAGJ
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Prompt attention will be given to all business en

trusted to them, and they would respcetl'ully solid
the putruuago of the friends of the Into linn, and th
public. THOMAS S. SIIINGI.KR,
Nov. C,-tf WM. M. IIALK.

Land For Sale.
rT^HK subscriber wishing to dispose of his Land, i:
X Kershaw District, oilers for sale, the followin

"f Tracts, viz:
'l* One Tract containing about .T'O Acres, on TVatere

River, and bounded by Lands of Cnpt Win Kennedy
ls K. Parker and others. This Tract occupies one mil
I1" of the western hank of tiie River, and includes som
111 choice River Bottoms.
"I One other Tract, adjoining the above, on both side
10 of 25 mile creek, containing about 24'lu Acres, am

bounded by lands of Cnpt. Kennedy. Lawrence Wliita
ker, K. Parker mid others. A considerable part c
this Tract is good Upland, and a portion of it is rid

e* creek bottoms: and on it is a mill-scat, unsurpassei''' by any other in the State, for natural advantages t

location, and abundance of water power.
IPo... ,i T, ,i... .a.,i

UIIU Utlll'l ll.iwi, IIL.II MIL' il'iuu*, L'lMlUlimil^ It

J*» Acres, on the waters of 25 mile creek, anil bounded b
's Lands of James Team and others
L's Persons wishing to iinrclinse, may pet bargains i:
10 these Lands, and on aceommodatiup terms.
»r Kov. c,.Ot. 0. R. HUNTER,

ie Near Ridpcwav, S. C.
c- .

'

" CLOVE ANODYNE

z Toothache Drops.
?- COMPLAIN NO MORE OF A (JIINi
\l TEETH!
dl
rs Those Drops have been extensively used by thousand
:h whose experience has proved that the Anodyne wil
X' give immediate and permanent relief niter the failure «

h every other rented}". It is pleasant to the taste and smeli
ie and a lew applications will entirely remove the pail
mi and soreness from a decayed tooth, so that it may b
lb tilled and rendered as useful as ever. When the paii
io proceeds from the face, or from thegums around a toot

apparently sound, this Anodyne will give speedy relit
ie bv rubbing a few drops on the part affected It Ita
id only to become generally known to be ns highly np
Ie predated by the public as it is by dentists.
It Read the following letter from out/ofthe most distill

: guished practical dentists tu the city of New t ork
ill ''Messrs. Sands: Gentlcinoii-In tliecimrse ol'mv prat
n, tice 1 have extensively used your Clove Anodyne wit
ii- much success lor the relief of llie Toothache, and as
a- constantly recommend it to my patients, 1 deem it l>u

just to inform you of the high opinion I have ofitovc
e. other remedies. I am vours, verv respeefully,

10
'

"M. I.I'iV KTT. I elitist."
a* PRICK 25 CRM'S PER VIAL.

Prepared hv A. I!. A I) SANDS, Druggists. 10
Fulton street. New York.

For sale hv JOHN J. McKAIN. Druggist, Caiuder
l*' S.0.

*

Nov 0.It.
ul

PARTOX'S LIFE OF AXDKGV
Jt'.cksoii, Vol. :!<!.

Miss Gilberts Career.
Cottages of the Alps.

iC Household of Douvcrie.
to Nov. HI,.if. J. A. YOUNG.
i-

~

n Leak & Epperson's
CtllOICK Chewing Tobacco, gOe 1.1-0. Cigars, a

1 good as art* brought to Town. Flunking Tohneer
^ Pipes and Stems. A. T. LATTA.

Seed Eye!
17OR Sale at the

L JOURNAL OFKICK.

FOB SALE.
^ .4 PAIR of Carriage IHJRSFS. well hroke, ponm
°; /V and youtig.they have liecti used hv a famil;
0 two years and are jierfeelv reliable in all respects.
" Nov. 0,-41. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

VFINK assortment of CHAIRS, in a great varie
ty of Styles: Also, aline Duggy Harness, jus

received and for sale at the 'old comer" by
Ii. \V. J50NXEY.

riTiKFKLIG. an elegant Fora! eompaiiioti (or a Ladiei
1 Toilet i'i-i opened at tin* 'old corner." Ladies ar>

invited to try it.
^

KING'S MOUNTAIN
Military School.

YORKVILLE, SO. OA.
jb*. PREPARATORY TOTHE STATE MIL*

JtmSsL-. 'Academics and Literary Colleges..
Discipline similar to the State Military,
Academy, of which the Principals are

graduates. For Circulars with full infer-'
matiou, apply to

Mai. M. JENKINS, 1 . . . .

Oapt. A. COWARD. ) Pnnc,Pnl8Nov.13,.tlj.

Bulbous Flower Roots.
THE Subscriber 1ms imported a select Stock of

Dutch Flower Roots of the very best varieties,
composed ot tho lollowing assortment. Hyacinths,
Tulips, Polyanthus Narcissus, Double border Narcissus,Jonquils, Iris, Gladiolus, Crocus and Lilliums:.

ASSORTMENT OF HYACINTHS.
50 Roots in 30 superfine sorts with names.$15.09
25 " "25 " " " " 8.09
12 " "12 " ' " " 4.09
Good named varieties $2,50, $3.00, $3,50per dozen*.

" unnamed " $1,50 and $2.00.
TULIPS.

Early flowering, single Tulips various colors, named "

/
2.50 per dozen. n <

"" Double- " " " lamed -2 , /j
$2,50 per dozen.

"

Late fiow'ing Tulips varius colorsnamed $2.5ffper do*
Polyanthus Narcissus.bcstnamed rar. 2,00 " * ---w!
Double Border Narcissus.in variety. 1.20 " "

Jonquils. 25 " it -v

Iris.lu various colors. 1.50 " "

Crocus.in various colors, named, 20cperdoz. $2.50 _

per 100. 9*
Lillium Lancifolium, or Japan Lilliea, various colors

$1.00 each.
Hyacinth Glasses of various colors and patterns, at

firom 25 to-50c ouoli.
All orders left with me will receive prompt'attention.

Parties not acquainted with the varieties, when ordering,will do better by leaving tho selection to roc, only
mention tho quantity of each kind.wanted. Orders
sent through the Post Office will be called for every;
day. TERMS CASH. (v

JAMES CALDWELL, \
Seedsman aud Landsctipc Gardener. ^

Nov. 13,.51. ^

ASCHEAP
" 1

. AS Tilt
.. ;:

CHEAPEST! h
AS -A °

GOOD IS THE BEST.
" T *

WEWOULD RESPECTFULLY
"

,c

Invite those, in want of such articles, # n

t?o an examination of
(. &

ie P^AVTTTFTT WE ITAVE NOW .

ready for exhibition

» IN LARGE SUPPLY ,. ,

? and ofvery SUPERIOR QUALITY,
e We do not hesitate to GUARAN- m

TEE them to be, in no respect, in,1
ferior to ANY that liave EVER been

;'f offered in this market.

CAMDEN, So. Ca.

MOUNT ZION r$'
nnt t nfinrrn TMernirriTmn i
tUbLCiUlAirj iHiiMllUiJW 1 f

> r »«

Winnsboro,'So. Ca. il
TIIH TRUSTKKSOFTH1S INSTITUTION WOULD

f announce to the public, thai
'hey Imve secured the-services f' 1 *.£

gof.Maj.JNO A. LKLANDana^^fMEg C, J -V %? LKSLIK McOANDLKSS, Esq., JlgSr
as Associato Presidents ol the *Ss£r . <," Colleee. '

..
>

Major Lelarid is w e'I known in this State, as f«rimerlj' the Protessor of Mathematics in the Citadel
'J. Academy, Charleston; wlijcli.clinic, jilM/fltijMffl. ?l4, £

to the entire satisfaction of tire board of Visitors, no1
is likewise favorably known in our sister State, *_;
leeentlv tilling: the elmir of Mathematics and the
Natural Sciences in Davidson College, North Carolina.

Mr. McCandless has been for the last twenty yeafa
principal of one of the most flourishing high scltoola

j in the Slate; and his reputation as a classical teacher ^

L is such, that the Trustees of the South Carolina^ u ; si "V
College a few years since tendered him the Professor-; '

shipof I.ntin in that Institution.
With these statements it is almost unnecessary for

us to claim for the Mount Zion College, that it how j3
afiords extraordinary advantages to young men desir- *

0 ing a thorough seieiitilie and classical course, or seek- .

ing preparation for any College or Military Academy. ;
i, in the country. jjf

These geiiileitien will furthermore, be assisttdby
Mr Manget, a distinguished graduate of the b'tat. iSffi
Military Academics, and a prolicient in the Freuelt Si
language us spoken or written.
Other competent assistants will from time to time,

be added to the corps of instructors. »feM
The commodious buildings, healthy location, and ac-.

ccssibic position of toe Institute, complete all that it! 'o'r:.; / 1
requisite to make a first class high seliooL

n'nistratiou with the next year; and parents and guar- A
s dians would favor themselves and these gentlemen. b7 M
>, an early not ilicution of their intention of sending their I

sons of wards to the Institute.
\VM. It. ItoBKRTSON, "j
.1 AS." B McCAXTS, ^ TRUSTEES.

(
Colt's Repeaters. ... J

v I UST Received, a tine assortment of COLT'S RE- fl
t} 1'KATKRS. at from $15 to §25. : " J§5

Oct 30,.tf. P. A. SANDERS.-J
FOR SALE.

1 \ FIRST RATH HORSE AND BlfifiY, "\Wj\. which will l>e soltl on accommodating terms. Jl
Xov. 6..tf. Apply to R H. 'PKOtJBS.

' V VACOK, Sides and .Shoulders, of Baltimore curing JmA
i > and very line, for sale at (lie 'old corner,' by


